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Wedneadmf, April 27, - - - it08,

LOCAXnW8.~
.Bead M. W. Doty & Co.'s ad.
.Bead R. Brandt's advertisement.
.Weddings and rasters of wed-

dings.
.Bead the report of the Cottuty

Supervisor.
.Read the County Super, isor's noticeto township suDervisori.

I
.The colored firemen had a hot;

sapper on Thursday iu their hali. |
.So far we hare heard only on# |

man declare his intention to volunteer <

from thi« county.
.Judge O- W. Buchanan expects to!

move his family Irom Sumter to bi31
home in town this week.
.Bead the announcements for the

House of Bepresentatives and Judge
of Probate elsewhere.
.A lot of writing desks, matting

and othev desirable goods fast received
at J. O. Boag's.

.The seventeen dollars collected in
p- fine? last week will materially swell

fhAfnwii cnnn(»51 fnnflt.

.Will there be any memorial ssrYicesthis May? We hope that this
patriotic custom will lot be suspended.
.The telephones for the exchange

hate been placed in the homes and
offices of a good many subscribers.
.There was very nearly a battle on

Main street on Thursday afternooi.
We do not think the dispate was relativeto Cuba, though.
.Miss Pearls Van Horn, of Texas,

who will be pleasantly remembered
by a large number of the Boro people,
was married last week.
.The State Board of Control has

appointed the following Board of Con-
trol for Fairfield County: J. P. Lyle»,
J. M. Biggins and S. H. Terres.
.Rev. W. E. Mollwaine, a missionaryfrom Japan, will assist Rev.

James Douglass with communion at
Mt. Oiiret Church April 80th and May
1st.
.When tbe veterans meet in Charleston,the war with Spain will have

fairly begun. They can give vent to
their warlike enthusiasm by going on

to Cuba.
.Quite a namber of people came to

tojra on Friday to see Henry Davis
hanged, but as already stated in our
VV1U~U11I» mil UHZ UCT3U VAJWOU xu

this case, and be is now in Columbia.
.Mrs. M. G. Boche has rented the

store ojrned by Mrs. Hesse MeCarley
and will open up a fancy grocery this
week. She will make her home for
tbe present at ber father's, Mr. W. R.
Garrison.
.Levi Dougiasi, tbe colorsd shoemaker,who was burned very badly

aboat six weeks ago, died last week.
Hi6 son, a teacher in Claflin Uni?er'sity, was present when he passed
away..Saluda Sentinel.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cored in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanilary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. 1 Aiken,
druggist, Wiansboro, S. C. *

.We would like to congratulate the
Doys on tneir oenavioar at toe concert
on Friday night. Tbe improvement
iras so great that it hat been remarked
upon by quite a namber of persons.
We h»pe [Ley will continae to behave
like the Utile gentlemen that they are.
.It now appears that Samson, the

\ strong man of ancient times, ftas the

^ first to aivertiie. A contemporary
says: "He took two solid colamns to
demeustr&ce his strength, when severalthousand people tumbled to his
scheme, and be brought down the
house."
.There were two robberies ia town

on Saturday night. The freight depot
was broken into and an overcoat be*
longing to Mr. Wethersby, together
with a good many other things, was
stolen. The other was the shop owned
by Mr. H. W. Gibson. The party or

parties have not been canght.
.Aa exchange wants to know why

is it that a man will boy eighty proof
liquor, drink it and get so drusk that
he can't hit the ground with his hat
and swear that he is not able to pay
lor bis county paper? It is beyond
our comprehension. man that is
able to suck whiskey is able to pay for
his eounty paper.

.Miss Schill, tbe fashionable mil*
liner from Baltimore, will be pleased
to serve you in our millinery departmenttbis season. Call and see before
buying. Mrs. J. O. Boag.
.As tbe train bearing te Florida tbe

twenty-first infantry rolled slowly
thronga town on Thursday morning a
"soldier boy" threw from the car windowtowards a young lady a large
cartridge, carefully wrapped in a piles
of paper, on which was written Ms
name and address. This, so far, is
perhapa tbe only souveteir of tbe
Cuban war in town.
.Mr. R. H. McMastor, a member

of the TJ. S A. has just been promoted
from the ranks to a second lieutenancy
Mr. McMaster is a son of Mr. R. If.
McMaster and is a native of our town.
He graduated from the citadel in 1894
and stood, well in his class. He enlistedin the ary as a private upon his
graduation. He is at present in

a- Winnsboro awaiting orders.

%.There was an impromptu musicale
at the WiHt>fib«ro Hotel, in Mrs. JJion's
room, on Tuesday evening. Mando-
lint and zuitara is the hands of Meters.
Gladden, Qaattlebaum and Porter,
and Mr. Hi*l with his violin, and Miss
Maggie Gladden on the piano made
very sweet -lusic. The evening was

very much enjoyed by *11 those who
were fortunate enough to be present.

"A word to the wise is sufficient" j
and a word from the wise should be
sufficient, bat vou ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The «ft
repeated exoerionce of trustworthy
person* may be taken for knowledge-Mr. W, M. Terry says Chamberlain's
C!onch Rarr.pdv criv«a hi»f*or
tion than anv other remedy in ths market.He has been in the drag business
at Elkton, K;» , tor twelr# year?; lias
sold hundreds of bottles of this remedyand ueurly all other coagh medicines
manufactured, which shows conclusivelythat "Jhamberlain^ is the uiost
satisfactory fo the people, and is the
best. For sale by McMaster Co., Drug-

^ gilts. *
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I hereby call a convention of the
Democracy of Fairfield County to convenein Winnsboro, at the court house,
»n U«ni?ar tka Onrl Hdv nf Utv *f 19
vu iiAVUU*; buv «UU UWJ V* .. J

o'clock, sharp, for the purpose of reorganizingthe party and electing dele*
gates to the State Convention.
Democratic clubs will proceed to

raorgaaize and elect delegates as proTidedby the Constitution.
John W. Lvles,

County Chairman Fairfield County.
Incontinence of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. £. Detchen's Anti

Diuretic. Cures children and adults
alike. Price $L Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, 8. C. *

GoodAdvice.
The Greenville News gives the followingadvice to the Southern faraers:

"Plantcorn; plant vegetables; make
big crops of potatoes; plant a little of
everything; sow large crops of grains;
raise hogs ;-rai«e beef cattle, for the
rhanrA nf war is mniidftrahle and War

necessarily mean* higher prices for
everything you and your families eat.
If the war clond passes without burst*
ing, you will be in all the better conditionfor not having planted a large
crop of cotton.

UXVSU&L SAMPLES.

The Fairfield Cotton Hills, Winns*
boro, S. C., which is bat newly started
np, sent us a sample of the first cloth
that was produced from their looms,
for our inspection, and when one takes
into consideration the difficulties that
the best men,hare to encounter when
starting up all new machinery we are

surprised to find the sample so nni-
form in yarns and weave, inaeec, we
class the first yard and a quarter of
the sample, firsts; the remaining quarter,seconds; as sheetings go. The
head piece and band, bales of king
cotton, we look upon as being very
appropriate..Southern and Western
Textile Excelsior.

8KI5T DISEASES CURED.

For the cure of tetter, itch, eczema,
arvsinolae itn/i nil irritotinns *f the
8kin.*Dr. Edmondson's Eczema Cure
is the standard. Price 50 cents per
bottle. Address

Dr. Frank Edmondson,
Atlanta, Ga.

SOLDIERS PASSING.

Six Tralss Passed Through TVUnsboro
Thursday forTampa.

The news spread like wild fire that
troops would pass through Winnsboro
on .Thursday.. As early as four ©-"clock
in the morning the small boy was at
the, depot. During the morning between6 o'clock and 10 o'clock six sectionspassed, and the depot was
crowded with men. women and chll-
drea And they cheered the soldiers as

the : trains went flying throagh the
town.
The soldiers composed the ninth

infantry, which has been stationed at
Sackett Harbor, N. Y., and the 21st,
infantry.
One section lemsiasd at the freight

depot, forsoae time, waiting for the
regular morning passenger to pass.
The soldiers Iiad joxt come from a

regies covered .with mow, and they
"A thjl KiHlYI
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tifol> trees and .flowers. They were
all in a good immbr and jolly
bat seemed fully to appreciate tbe
situation.

TZK "CAB3XET MHP1B1 WIFK."

Tbe authorship of the tauch-diseussefl"Inner Experience# of a CabinetMember's Wife," printed in The
Ladies' Home Journal, will be revealedin tbe Jane issae of that magazine,when the name ofAnnaFarquhar
will appear as the author. It is sar-

raised that tbe domestic experiences
described in these letters were those
of Mrs. Mf. H. H. Miller, wife of the
Attorney-General in President Harrison'#Cabinet,.since Miss Farqahsr is
known te be a personal friend sf tbe
Miller family, and to hare spent considerabletime with them in Washingtondaring their official residence
there. Tbe author of these letters was
born and raised in Indianapolis, in
neighborly relations with tbe Harrison
and Miller famiHes, bat for ttn years
past she has lired a stndioas professionallife in New York, London and
Boston. She is now connected with
tbe editorial staff of The Bostou Transcript.In addition to her "Cabinet
Member's Wife" letters she has publishedone norsl.,{A Singer's Heart"
.and another ene< is aboat to be is*
saed. She is a young woman, sr-

oeedingly clever, xad only her cloeeit
friend* kure known her connection
with the Washington letter# which
have attracted such wide attention.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr A. C. Thomas,-of Marysville,
Tex., has fonnd a more valuable di*
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike. For years h'& suffered untoldagony from consumption, accomipanied by hemorrhages ; and was absolutelycured by vr./ K3ng,8 New
Discovery lor Consnmnption, Coughs
and Colds. He defaSares that gold is
ct little Taltte in comparison with this
marvelous core; would have it, even
if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Broschitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cared by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consamptiou.Trial bottles free at McMasterCo.'s Drusr Store. Regular
sizo 50 cts. aud $1.00. Guaranteed to
care or price refunded, 2

fttMOeftATIC CttfJ MfifeTlNGS.

GREENBRIER.
Porsnant to a call from the pretident,Greenbrier Democratic Club met

on Satnrday afternoon, reorganized,
elected the following as ofl5c«rs and
delegates to the county convention:
S. R. Rutland, president; W. G.
Smith and W. M. Carlee, vice-presiJ. m n T!aUam
UCUtV, X* J-UCIUC1, 5Ci/iCiai) aitu

treasurer; J. B. Curlee, executive
committeman.

Cla.o Executive Committee.J. EL
Delleney, S. F. Castles. T. E. Delieney.
Registration Committee-J. F. Lyles,

J. C.Chappell, S. W. Broom.
Delegates to Connty Convention.

J. R. Curlee, S. R. Rutland, T. C.
Leitner, W. G. Smith.

T. C. Leitner, Secretary.
MOSSY DALE.

The Mossy Dale Democratic Clnb
met Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
reorganised, elected officers and also

Relegates to the county convention,
Which meets in Winnsboro on the first
Monday in jfey.
The following officers were elected:

G. W. Brooks, president; W. A. Neil,
vice-president; T. C. Camak, secretary
and treasurer; W. A. Neil, executive
committeeman.

Delegate to County Convention.
T. F. Smi h.

T. C. Camak, Secretary.
lA>okl A Stltek In Tlmo

Safe#, nine Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones np the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

rjEBSOXAli

Mies Annie Davis has returnad to

college at Columbia.
Mr. and Mri. Samuel Catbc&rt returnedhome Monday.
Mr. W. J. Elliott, now of Columbia,

has been in town for a few days.
Mr. Spencer Macfie, of Columbia, is

on a visit to his relatives in the county.
Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,

was down on a-busineas trip on Monday.
Mrs. A. F. Buff and little Margaret,

of Bock Hill, are visiting relatives in

town.
lieutenant MeMaster is visiting his

sister. Miss BacielMeMaster, in Ne*r-
kerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Joha A. JenDings, of

Colombia, came up on Thursday for a

visit of a week.
Mrs. C. S.Dwight left on Saturday

for Spartanburg to attend the musical
at Converse College.
Mrs. Caldwell and Mr9. Bell left for

Columbia on Friday to visit Mr and
Mrs. D. R. Flennikea.
Mrs. Lumpkin and her daughter,

Mrs. Jackson, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. McCarley.
Mr. Scott McCarley, of Columbia,

spent Sunday in town with his mother
who has bean visiting friends here for
some time.
Mrs. Leonard Robinson, Mrs. Raff,

Mrs. Delaney and Miss Smith, of
Greenbrier, were shopping in the Boro
on Monday.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

The concert in the thespian hall
on Friday night was quite a success,
and reflects credit on those who put
forth the effort to get. it up, and also
on those who took part iu it. The
tamborine drill, by the yonng ladies,
and the song "Old Love Letters"
sweetly song by miss apneas rtice

were especially enjoyed by all present,
while the wand drill by the little girls,
and the masic was very good indeed.
The acdience was very fair, the ball
being well filled. The receipts at the
door amounted to twenty-five dollars.
The following is the program:
1. Instrumental dbett by Misses

Stewart
2. Song, "Tramping on. iSigbt

little girls.
S. Instrumental trio. Mandolins

and gnitar.
4. Wand drill. Eisht little girls.
5. Instrumental tolo by Miss Gladden.
6. Tamborine drill. Sixteen young

ladies.
7. Instrumental duett. Misses Elliott.
8. Imitations. Mr. W. R. Elliott.
9. Wind song. Four young ladies.
10. Instrumental ^trio. Mandolins

and guitar.
11. "Old Lore Letters." Miss

Agnes Bice.
12. Bugle song. Ten young ladie3.
13. Instrumental trio. Mandolins

and guitar.
14. Evening Lullaby. Eeighteen

young ladies.
:Uis6 Mary Witberow played {accompanimentto all the songs, assisted by

Mr. C. M. Chandler on the cornet.

8a#c©M.Worth Nothing.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a treat remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggist#. 56c. and $1.00 bottles. *

.Purh Jones now says that for the
Cabin war ail the Baptist niggers are

to be ealled oat first, because the Baptistsare accustomed to fighting on

water and this is to be a water war.

Pagh farther says that the Methodists
will not be called oat at all as they
cannot fight on water..Edgefield Advertiser.
Indigettion is often taken for consumption.The ward consumption

means wasting away, and dyspeptici
often waste awar as badly as consimptiYes.
The reason people waste away it

because ehher ther don't get enough
to eat, or they don't, digest what the?
do eat.]

If the latter is yoar trouble,. tate
ShakerfDigestive Cordial. Thi« wil
h*l» *nn to Hip-pit ronr food and km >

your loss of flesh. , ^Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
from herbs; -bark*'iaod the juicas of
fruit, by the well-known Snakers ai
Mount Lebanon. It possesses grea
toaic and digestive powers.
Shaker Digestive Cordial has caret

many supposed coniamptives (wh<
were really dyspeptics), by simpl:
helping their stomachs to digeat thei
food, thus giving them nourishmeD
and new strength.

' Sold by druggists. Trial bottles V
centa.

Perfect Health;
Keep the system in perfect orderby the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They regulatethe bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sickheadache, malaria, biliousness,constipation and kindreddiseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PfLLS

MAY LADIES' HOME JOURXAL.

Among the notable features of the

May Ladies' Home Journal are an

illnstfated article on Joseph Jefferson
at home, "After-Dinder Storiee," a

page of brightly told anecdotes of

prominent personages, aDd Rudyard
Kipling's famous Jnblilee hymn, "Recessional,"set to musio by Reginald de
Koven. "A Cabinet Member's Wife"
gives farther interesting glimpses of

Washington social-official life, and anotherview "Inside of a Hundred
Homes" is afforded. The second inV-1M t If A
sianmeni oi .juiia iuagi uuci o uu>sr

atte, "A Heaven-Kissing Hill," aDd
"His Children" give aD interesting
variety of fiction. Robert J. Burdette's
"My Kindergarten of Fifty Years" is
the first of a series of three articles by
this popular humorist. Edward W.
Bok writes of the athletic woman and
her attire, and also notes the decreaie
of intemperance; Mr«. S. T. Rorer
treats of "Strawberries in Thirty
Ways," and tells how to entertain unexpectedcompany. "The Life of a

Trained Nurse" is pictured and detailed,while fonr special page3, "TaxationDaya on a House-Boat," Ten
Weeks in Europe for $200," "Comfortin Tent aDd Cabin," and "SummerPleasures for Suburban Places,"
turn one's thoughts to summer outiDgs.There are articles on woman's

*. -.-3 4at\VQ
aUirtJ auu Vkliuua uuucguuiu

By the Curtis Pablishing Company.
One dollar per year; ten centi per
copy.

SafetycFor Women.'

Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton Boot
Pillg remove all suppressions and irregularities.$1 per box. For par-
jticnlars address

Dr. Frank Edmondson,
Atlanta, Ga.

CATHCARX-DOTY.

On Thursday morning at eleven
O'clock many friends assembled at the
Presbyterian Chnrch to witness the
. ..-- «* Ca mn^l

ceremuuy mai uuncu imj. . uauiuvi

Cathcart and Miss Ella Doty in marriage.The work and artistic taste of
loving bands were plainly visible as

one entered, transform :ng into a

"bower of beauty", the pulpit and
organ loft of the church. Exquisitely
arranged were choice hot honse plants,
palms, and brides roses, forming a

green and white effect, pleasing and
harmonious, while without 'mid the
friendly shades of the massive oaks,
which surround the edifice, nature's
choristers cbanted "That Melody Divine."
Promptly &t the appointed hoar the

organ, under the skillful touch of Mrs.
D. Y. Walker, assisted by Messrs.
Chandler at;d Seigler on cornets, be-
gan the beautifal Sweedish wedding
march, and the nsherB Messrs. W. M.
Cathcart, S. D. Dunn, John Hney, and
Jno. W. Cathcart entering, passing
down either aisle, and proceeding to
their assigned position*. Immediately
following came the bride on the arm

of her maid of honor Miss Jessie Jennings,and the groom with his best
man Mr. J. H. Cathcart, and meeting
at the altar were united with the "emblemot love" the wedding ring, in

marriag'* by Dr. Jordan assisted by
t». r, tti ir.n 1 j wua
ner. XJ. iutuuuaiu, iuc unub n»"

taatefully gowned in a mixed suiting
of tan and turquoise blue, and wore a

hat of satin braid covered with cornflowerswhich was very becoming.
The maid of honor was attired in a

silk gown in which the shades of
green and old rose blended, and was

completed by a sheperdess hat of
French design. Mr. and Mrs. Cath-
cart left on the southbound for <jnaneston,carrying with them, not only the
congratulations and best wishes of a

host of friends, but a large supply of
ri«e most generously distributed.
Miss Doty's bright and unselfish dispositionhas made her the happy possessorof friends innumerable, while
Mr. Cathcart is a young man of sterlingqualities and manly character.

NEWS FROM BUCK LICK.

In the last report from our section
we noticed that Mr. R. V. Bray had
been appointed and commissioned
trustee of our school. But we find
that Mr. Ira Scott is appointed and
commissioned trustee of district jno. o}
successor to Mr. R. W. Featherston.
Mr. Scott ha3 not been with us Jong,
but we have known him quite a while,
and know bim to be an honorable
bigb-toned gentleman, and to such we

extend a hearty welcome in'o oui

midst.
e We regret the fact that Dr. D. M,
Provence has left us to establisn mm
self in Barnwell. Barnwell may wel
oompliment herself on securing th<
services of so bright a young pbysi
cian. He has been remarkablv sue

cessfal as a physician in onr neigh
borhood during Ills ontire practice
We wish the doctor much succeas ii

his new field.
We notice that tto Winnsboro Tele

phone Company is extending a lini
ont as far as ilr. T. L. Johnson's
Now why can't wo at Cuck Lick con

nect a line with thern there? We an

busy people one here and a teleplion
I ..... *<.o..

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restoret

r^ ^GNETSC KERV1NE 5M;
.nt to Cure Insomnia., Fits. Dizziness, Hysteria
x;» -ous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses

c Fa n^ Memory.the rc.-sult of Over-work, Worry
C Si; n**-*. Errors c( Youth or Over-indulgence

Pri. 50c. snd S1: S boxes S5.
F- nu '::., positive rod lasting results in Sexes

1 Wea :nrs Nervous Debilitv and Los
j Vitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-doubl

strcr~'h- v!\ rive strenj^th and tone to every par
f and eisetf . yr- met t cure. Cheapest ana best
C too Pills.' *"< ?<- All.
i jrcjcc.-/. h- tic of the famous Japanese Live

f'eilets~w: .; \ e.. v/ith a Si box or more ofK*g
tetic Ncr /in :re<:. Sold only by

0 J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winasboro, Si C.

tfotild be a great convenience. So
iel's get together and see what we can

do toward getting one started.
Mr. H. S. Mellichsmpe and wife,

from Williston, are on a visit to his
parents and family near Ridgeway.
Miss Maggie ,McMaster, of Winnsboro,has been visltinj her sister,

Mrs. Mary Boulware.
Miss Annie Laurie Groves, of

Blackville, returned wi'h her sister,
Mrs. P. C. Mellichamp, who has been
on a visit to her family. m. c. p.

April 23, 1838.

Rheumatism Cared.

My wife has U3ed Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend it as a

splendid linilment for rheumatism and
other honsehold use for which weJiave
found it valuable..W. J. Cctlee,
Red Creek, N. Y.
Mr. Cavler is one of the leading

merchants of this village and one of
the most prominent men in this vicinity..W.G. PnipriN, Editor Red
Creek Herald. For sale by McMaster
Co., Druggists. *

oenmxgs-workman.

On Tuesday evening, April 19ih, ths
Presbyterian Church of Camden wa9

the scene of quite a pretty wedding.
The contracting parties were Mr. J. 2d.
Jennings, formerly of this town, and
Miss Madaline Workman, of Camden.
Promptly at 3.30 o'clock the wedding

march commenced and up the two
aisles opposite each other came two
little fairies and two little pages; unlooping

the ribbons they took their
positions at the end of the aisles. The>
were followed by the ushers, Messrs.
Cbas. Zemp and Des. Goodale oppositeMessrs. 3ob DePasa aad Marion
Hyman. Then came Mr. BeDj. Hale
with Miss Abby Nelson, Dr. Wynebergwith Miss Idi Yaughn, Mr. Jno.
de Lo&ch with Miss Esther Jennings,
Mr. Kob Workman with Miss Bertha
Bobinson, Mr. Jno. Lege with Miss
Virginia Workman, Mr. Jno. Workmanwith Miss Jessie Jennings. The
/>Anr>Ua n«i9«i»rt pap.h nther in front of I
the chancel and stood on the opposite
sides from which they came. Then
came the groom on ;he arm of hie best
man, Mr. Marion Jennings, preceded
by Maud Robinson, a little fairy, and
Paul Shanks, little page; then the
bride on the arm of her maid, Miss
Nonie Workman, preceded by Carrie
Wallace, little fairy, and Willie
Shanks, twin brother of the groom's
page. The bride and groom met under
a lovely double arch of white roses

and cypress from which was suspended
a beautiful wedding bell. The ceremonywas performed in a most impreso;ttqnnonnur V»tr "RfV. W. W, Milll. a

former pastor of Fairfield.
The bride was attired in oigandie

over «atin, with train; her veil was

caught up with white carnations and
ferns, and she carried a loveJv bouquet
ot bride's roses and ferns. The
bridesmaids were all in white organdiesand the groomsmen in lull dress
suits.
After the ceremony the guests repairedto the Workman House where a

reception was given by Mrs. White,
a sister of the bride.
Mr. Jennings is a son of Clerk of

Court Jennings and is a most promisingyoung man. "We extend to him
"our best wishes.

.
Free Fills.

Sond vour address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Fii-s. A
trial will convince yon of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

particnlarly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved in7aloable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vpgetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 2

For Oier Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strut
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

' " J A..
l« sooines tnc cdhui buhcus mc ^ uui^^

allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by drnggists in every
part of tbe world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

« * t* A

Bsclclen'ti Arnica Salr«.

The Best Salvei in the world for Cots,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tenter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Coras, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refundied. Price 25 cent* per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

' ReJlo* m Six Hoars.
' Distressing Kidney and Blander dis'esse relieved in six hours by "New
s Great South American Kindet
. Cure." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness id

relieving pain in bladder^ kidneys and
> back, in male or female. Believes
- retention of water almost immediately.
1 If yon want quick relief and cure this
> is the remedy. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
' druggist, Winnoboro, S. C- *

CASTORIA
1

Tor Infants and^Children.

f....CTW...1..^1
- .T*T>ii'vrc«c,K*

; ikg
CURE

I A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
I SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and tvro

f Soxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation

t with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
diseaso? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
SI Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a box, 6 for

' <«- bv mail. SamDles lree
»*v- ...*

OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c*
, PflN^TIPATinN Cured, Pile* Prevented. by
1 wliol Irnl lull Japanese Liver PeiTeti,the
t Ereat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
e BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
1 to take-especially adapted for children's use. 50

doses 25 cents.

. ,
FREE.A vial of these famous little Pellets will

r be Riven vrith a $1 box or more of Pile Cure.
>' Nones.'The genuine fresh Japanese Pile

Cure for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboroj S. C.

oman's Diseases
Are as peculiar as
unavoidable; and
cannot be discussedor treated as we jkjxfopy
do those to which MEfijL
the entire human
family are subject .

Menstruation sustainssuch import- >Yjh
ant relations to her^jjT|/|. Iv" Wk
health, that when^afflj| | \W?
Suppressed,Irregu- Jj l\
lar or Painful, Jjlljt |1 I |\
she soon becomes l\ \Y
languid, nervous ww

and irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek- and very grave complicationsarise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.
Bradfields$
£* 4 most noted
iCIlUlC physicians

. of the South,

Regulator
sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Menstruation.It restores health and
«trengrth to tue suffering- woman.

"We have for the put thirty years handled
Bradfleld's Female Regulator, both at whole*
gale and retail, and in no instance has It failed
to give satisfaction. We sell mora of it than all
other similar remedies combined."

LAMAS, Banxx* 4 LAXAB,
Atlanta, Macon and Albany, Qa.

The Bnadfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all Druggists at $L00 per Battta.

amouncemeItsT
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a can-^
didate for re-election jo the office 01

Jodge of Probate; subject to the Democraticprimary.
S. E. JOHNSTON.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a deat in* the

House of Representatives from FairfieldCounty; subject to the action ol
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLL1NG.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETS P08ITIVILT CTJB1

1 JLLZ2Tt90*s IM.a.t JMUa Vmsgf..fi! er7.Inpoteac7.SiMpU«MM,«t*- earned
bT ibw or cti»>r Tioaeeee m I*JlaV.flt),orakioaa, TVejr w(i>fa mmtf >»wl»
reetereXoet Vitality in (2d ortous.m2

AA fit m rain for etody, bagjp«B or morritfi.
laMoltr And OmerrMrto* It

»>v«n tim> xmron show imtnodiato minmn.

ment and effeete CUKB whox* sQ other Mi lt
slot epos Tiiw<n< the grinnine Ajex Tubtota. They
k*ra ocred ttaoacandsand willcare too. W* p*m a po»ltlTcwritten»»er*n»ee toeffectaeaie DkpT# is
eaohceeeor rafand the money. f^iee 101 #< per
paekaaet or eix pfcsoe (full tmermanM iot H*. By
nail, in plain wrapper. epoo reoeust of price. ClrooJar
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For »ale by J^O. H/McMASTBK & GO.,

a. r

N otice. !
To the Several Township Supervisors:
You will have at least oue day's

work, and more it needed, to pat the
roads in good condition. See that each
section of {.ublic rord iu each townshipis worked at once. Road age
from 18 to 50.

B. (*. TENNANT,
4-26-2t Supervisor.

»o>or?af

Beautiful I
Dr. Inrray's

" ll
||; Universal Hair Promoter; >

(i 'I
I I Cures dandruff, stops the hair from fall- <
I lag oat, invigorates the growth, Is a <
4 | superb dressing, and while not a dye, j |
I k by nourishing its roots, will posittrelyr*- <
I h store gray hair to its original color. It Is < |
( | tho par-excellence of all hair restorers. < |

Price, 91.00 per Larqe Bottle. J J
II For sale by druggisto.if not, send to ub (|

and it will be sent, prepaid, upon receipt \
| of price. I |

I | UAMUrAOrVMO 9M.Y IT TMC . I

] [ Murray Medicine Company, J |
I I ATLANTA, OA. < »

Sealed Bids.
Council Chambbk,

WinnsbokOj S. C., 15th April, 1898.
SEALED BIDS FOR THE RENT

of the Market for the year commencinglet May, prox,, and for the famishingof street lamps, globes, No. 2
chimneys, No. 2 burners, No. 2 wicks
per dozen, glass fonts, glass cnt for
lamps and matches, and written applicationsfor positions on the police
force will be received up to 12 o'clock
M. on the 29th inst.
N. B..It is the intention of Council

to famish the market house with telephone.
By order of the Council:

JOHN J. NEIL,
4-19td Clerk.

TUA TvTTTTTM
v v jtvin jl

Wanted everybody
to know we sell

Flooring, Ceiling,
Weather Boarding
and the best quality
of Lime, as low as

the lowest in price.

M. W DOTY & CO.

"SPANISH JACK?!
"Pride of Fairfield,"

Hi hands high, jet black with whit'
points, good style and actios,

' True Blue,"
; medium size, high-beaded aodgame

Terms, $8.00 to inwr« with foai
(Choice of either.)

W. D. DAYIS,
4-2^-1y MenticelJo, S.C.

A FSUCAKA *21 coreSiewn*&n aw
^ ScnM'j to Stay Gored.

KEPOBT OF

Coil? Stpemssir
Claims Approvid at thj Meeting
OF THE BOAHD OF COCNTT COMMISSIONERSHeld on Apkil

4, 1898.

The following ciaims were examined
and approved ou State Case fond of
isys:

jfoAmonDt.
322 H B Refo, $ 10 20
323 Jno M Boulware, 10 00
324 W J Turner, 3 80
345 W J L Weir, 9 50
325 Jas C Pickett, 14 60
327 J YV Clark, 12 00
328 R S Speuce, 8 80
329 Jno M Boulware, 12 00
350 Joe McMeekin, 9 60
331 H B Refo, 8 40
332 A J Brown, 8 70
833 J W Clark, 9 20
324 A J McGill, C 50
335 W J L Weir, 10 00
336 Jno B Patrick, 1100
337 VV J Turner. 6 60
338 G Y Langford, 1150
339 Joe McMeekin, 7 20
340 G Y Langford, 8 20
341 R S Spence, 7 60
342 SR Johnston, 150 00
343 E H Heins, 12 50
344 B G Tennant, 162 50
345 A A Abell, 2 00
346 Jno L Ratteree, 12 50
347 W A Cook, 12 50
348 W G Smith, 12 50
S49 Jno C Buchanan, 5 00
350 J R Dye,

' 8 80
-V- i a 1/\A AA

3oi J Li mcnmona, ^ w

352 F M Habenicht, 15 25
353 W J Elliott, 5 00
354 Naw» and Herald, 38 24
855 J H Crawtord, 12 50
356 Jno R Hamilton, 12 50
357 J £ Kohn, 1250
358 II PKohn, 12 50
355 W G Binnant, 8 50
860 R H Jennings, 124 80
361 RE Ellison, 20 40
362 Jas B Stevenson, 12 50
363 Jno H Cooper, 12 50
364 J W Team, 5 00
365 L L Bolick, 2 00
366 R E Ellison, 8 80
367 Winnsboro Bank, 98085
368 Geo Douglass, 5 0?
3t>y Jas u rickets, xu w

370 B G Tennant, 6 00
371 J W Harrison, 2 00
372 E E Ellison, 93 00
421 H A Stevenson, 12 50
422 Kobei t Carter, 12 50
424 S S Carry, 2 00
427 Jas A Brice, 14 00
The following claims were examined

and approved on Road and Bridge
fund of 1898:

No.Amount.
373 Joe Davis, $ 1 95
374 S R Johnston, * 5 15
375 Jno C Bncbanan, 2 00
376 Simon Mcintosh, 3 50
377 J B Stewart, 16 00
578 W J Turner, 125
579 A D llood, 20 00
380 Cbarlie Bobinson, 10 00
381 S H Morgan, 10 00
382 Bill-Jones, 10 00
383 G E Scott, 173
384 W J Brooks, ($20.00) not

allowed, 0 00
385 Jno D McCarley & Go, 19 88
386 W C Beaty. 6528
387 W A Neal, 23 10
388 L Laodecker, 7 00
389 T D Baff, 2 53
423 C G Boulware, 2500
425 T F Smith, ' 3 00
426 Jas M Steele, 5 #0
The following claim* were examined

and approved on Poor House fund of
If38:
i\o. Amount.
390 B Q Montgomery, % 9 00
391 John Boulware, 5 00
392 M McClintock, 6 00
393 Henry Boulware, 5 43
394 E Tennant, 115
395 M McClintock, 3 20
SSH> >V ±1 W liilDgDam, o \jo

897 B Q Montgomery, 9 77
398 Sallie Ketchin,

*

4 51
399 Jn« (' Bucbanan, 3.T.8 *5 00
400 I C Thom««, 9 00
401 Mereurv Vardlasse, 2 00
402 J W Team, 10 10
403 Jno D F»:raer, 1845
404 W 0 Riehardioc, 5 00
405 Ann McNeil, 3 00
428 Jewe Timms, 1 00
429 J L Bigley, 3 00
The following claims were examined

and approved on Public Bailding fund
of 1897.
No. , 6 Amount.
406 BGTennant, $ 8 95
407 W H Flennikea, 33 00
408 A A Yonng, 1 50
409 S E Johnston, 2 80
410 Caldwell & Beaty, 12 50
411 J L Bichmond, 4 65
412 WE & Cogswell Co, 1& 68
413 WEA Cogswell Co, 9 60
414 W E & Cogswell Co, 5 06
415 Dave Kelly, 8 50
416 Preston Bion, 3 50
The following claims were examinedand approved on the State Case

fond of 1897*
No. Amount.

417 G F Andrews, $ 10 00
418 Winneboro Bank, 180 63
419 Winnsboro Bank, 165 20
The following claims were examined

and approved on Poor House fund of
1897: ,

No.Amount.
420 Woodward k Babb, $9 25

I do certify that the above statement
is a oorrect copy of claims approved
and disapproved at the last meeting
nf th* fVmntv Rnard held on April
4,1S98.

B. G. TENNAST,
4-21 Counky Superior F. C.

=iin<iuiim«lir--i=ass^=^=agdgtafe==i
f; A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
r Absolutely cures Bheamatism.
in
m

H| A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
!!! Absolutely cures Scrofula.
iu

IS A-f-r-i-oa-n-a
ra

[jj Absolutely cures Old Sores.
in
in A -f-*r~i-c-a-n-a
nu
to
u Absolutely cares Syphilis.
Ul

in A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
II!

[" Absolutely cures Exzsma.
in

[j[ A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
01
is Absolutely cures Constipation.
P
ft" A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
IU

[J] Absolutely cures Catarrb.
|111
p A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
in
« Absolutely cures all Blood Dis

e III pg<»(

ĝ Sold by Drnggista^rerywhert.

* Don't Tobacco Spit &ad Smoke Toor lift iwtj,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-Tc
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak mei

- strong. All druggists, COc or $1. Cureguaran
I teed Booklet and sample tree. Addrea

Sterling Retaedy Co., Chicago or N«w York

In these 4 Countiefl
has ever been .

offered before.

I

WE WILL REPAIR YOUR WATCS I
throughout, excepting case repairs,for

$1.00, 1
and guarantee sane to give entire ttty
isfaction for 12 months, jast as if regifarprice had been paid.

6. BRANDT'S GDARANTSE f
is backed op by his many yean of experience,by bis rating-, and, greatest
of alL by his far-reaching, unquestionablerepction.
Thi8 POSITIVELY SACRIFICING 0ff«*

will hold good until

JUNE ONLY,; 1

* * ' ' -1 . L 1 # iLU
ana is aone 10 iesi me vamo vi uw

newspaper space in yonr section. *

Dozens responded last week; how
many know a good thing when ttstp
see it this week?

R. BRANDT,
WATCHMAKER AN» OrTCCLUT,

Chester, S. C.

BIG MONEYM :
300 TO 400 PER CENT.
T. ft J fli 1.

i rain » n.
$100.00 invested in Grain and Stocks

by onr SAFETY METHOD, will pa*
$1000.00 in the next NINETY DA«ff
never waa there such an opportunity
offered in speculation, to make largs
profits in GRAIN and STOCKS, ana
with onr SAFETY METHOD yon art
compelled to win and make &h&o$»
some profit* as wheat will besellis*
before MAY &t $1.25, and stocks wifl
advance.

NO RISK TO BUN. v

Write for particulars and lake ad*
vantage of a good chance to maka
money. Onr SAFETY METHOD is
a sure winner.

J. E. HATCHER & CO., .

Bankehs ilTD Beokirs,
401-40? Neal Building,

Baltimore^ Md.
Reliable Agents wanted to represent

us. Mention The Naurs ahd Herald.
l-27-3m

TEE 8AST EDHH1SG |
"HOUSEHOLD") I
_ .;[si im

m
*

hX*-

#

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENT8..

Unequaleci jor

Durability,
Rang® of"Work,
andlSimplieity.

Old Sewing Machines taken ia ex
change.

Dealers wanted in oBoceapie«Lterri.
tory. Correspondence solicited. .

Address,

J. I. BERBYSHEE,
Gehmjll Agbkt,

EBELBUILDING, RICHMOND, TA

Eie tews
A Specially.«

Macba and Java Coffee, none better.36c.
Monarch brand Cranberries, in ...

1 lb Soc.

Sngar Corn, Early June Peas....l2£c.
California White Cherries, 3 lbi..25e.
Hackin's Ox-tail Soup in quarta. .30c.
A compfefe line of

HIGH GRADE CANNED GOODS v
ANDEVAPORATED FRUITS

always oo hand. Your patrouaje is
appreciated.

F. M. HABENICHT.
UNDERTAKING
TV AT,T, ITS DEPARTMENT.

with a fell stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearee when requested.
Thankful for past patrouage and ««lici'tation for a share in the fnture, in tht
old stand.

THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
i J 7

, J. M, ELLIOTT * CO.
. 17-lf

'kk%iu


